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BUSINESS NOTICES.
WILLIAM KATE.

1EELL AM) BRASS FOUNDER,
JLP Water street, between rirct and Second. Louis

S, V. YVAUUINER,
YTfcEALER IX WATCHES, JEWEL- -
JLP ry. and Taney Good, 7 Fourth Street, Loui- -

Always on hand an assortmer.t of Comb, Brnshe.
rertuiuery, una I4iicy AJuciea. e.j
M'm. B. CufTO..Wx. II. Davuos..Thos. L. Carter.

cLirrox, DAVIDSON Ar CO.,
CORNER OF MAINBANKERS, STRKLTS. Interest allowed up-

on ofdeposit by special agreement.
Heal in gold and sliver com and buLuon. Purchase

bunk notes.
Buy time and demand bill,
relt exchange upou all point.
Jiake collections, and promptly remit proceeds, and

do ail bis.iics usually perta.tiiDg to tiaiiking. noadt

The National Uolcl,
SITUATED AT THE CORNER OF

Fourth and Main streets, is now open for the ac- -

COinuiOilation of the ruolio.
1 he Building is entirely new, Furniture, Beading,

fc , of the latest style.
Tne entrance to the Hotel is on Fourth street, near

v e sjlldt the patronage cf the public, and hope by
ear exertion to merit it.

ooo JOU0, MARTEN & CO., Proprietors.
k
to

RICHARD PARKER.
CARVER AND tilLDEB,

North Side Jefferson St,
BETWEEN PRESTON AND JACKSON STS,

MANUFACTURER OF LOCKING
llJL Glass and Picture Frames. Old Frames regilt
end raade.jual to new one. Easiness Carus framed
at one uours notice. s Uiy

tV.. ZlriTilER,
WIG MAKE It,

No. 90 Fourtn rt.,
West i.dei between Slain and Market.

XVEXTOR OF THE DIA3IOND
VCif. and co humbug, as is practiced in this city.

Laciies fei, half V, i, iiraidi, Curls, etc made to

erAtso, Hair Braiding of every description, such a F.ar
Liiig;, Biaceleu, iiteast Pins, Fob aud Guard Chains,
trcfc .ce. c-

Ijf liadies' Uair Dressing done either at the-.- r resi-
dences or at toe store cf fseilj M. ZIMiltK.

Carter Sc Jouetl,
IFORWARDING AND GENERAL

. CoaiBiission Mercnanta, Louisville, Ky. We, the
anderaigMi'd, have this uay iormed a Copartnership for
the parpos of irausscling a Forwarding and General
Cou.ini.si'-)i- busineks, and have taken tue house

occupied by J. Beli, No. iif Last aide of Third,
between iiaia and the Kiver.

CARTElt,
tu,rille,Oct.l,lbM. W. K. JOUETT. We

of Sails, Cass, Cotton arn,and
T"iu.arg Manutactures solicited. sepA

J. K. WiTEK
(Formerly J. Ii. Wiater & Co., Main street),

WHOLESALE AND
flc-iM'-J 'rfail Dealer in, and Manufacturer of, A
'i'V vrtlTrunks, Carpel Bags, a Uses, Kngine,

Tj Ii'ii i A tot j i hi I Garden liobe, tc., No.
tntunuUi street. near Slarket, Louiville, Ky . jeid

PETER SMITH,
.Floor and Commission Merchant, by

To. 654 Maim ireet,between Second aud Third,
THE HOUSE LATELY OCCU-pie- d to

?v Onus'' it Owen, Hardware Dealers, keep
ton.ant'y on haai a supply of the beat brands of Fam-l- y

t iour, which he seil at the lowestmarket price, jy le

S. MONTG03IEKV,
AND PRODUCEMERCHANDISE Merchant. OiEce

tp staira, fourth uoor ai;ov Bank of Louisviilo, Louis- -

V
attention given to tllinf merchanU'

ruer. Cous.gnments solicited. au dly the

CLOTHING.
TilOS. S. OLIVER,

Draper and Tailor,
Ko. 479 MAIN STREET, LOUISVILLE, KY.

A FTER THE PRESENTATION Of
JrA- - of my compliment to my friends and patrons, I
wouid call attention to my tall stock of fancy Casai-uere-

Cashmeres, and Plushes, now in store, elected
by niVfcelf from tne latest eastern importations. Ihe
cooiife this season comprise handsale designs and
oore superior fabric than ever before, and I would

my mends u elect early wnile the assortment is lie
large aud choice pattern can be procured. Of Cloth I
have a supenor supply, of all the varied shades of

icronse, brown, olive, blue, and green, of humor at las-o- n

make, uitbie for Dress, Irock, and Morning
tCoats, and, as usual, black and fancy colors, of every
manufacture.

tar"Busiuess Suits made up to measure, or Pant and
Vc.t singiy, at as iow rates a they can be purchased
tJ .ny ciovhingestai'l'shmentin this city. on

1UOS. Ai.OLlVtK,479Mainft., to
iejj Ketweea Fourth and Fifth.

NEW GOODS.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, BY5 express, direct rfom New York, a choice assortment

of Plushe ann Fancy Cashmeres, to which 1 invite at-

tention. TUJr- - M.OLIV Jilt, Merchant Tailor,
noui " alaia Uet, between Fourth and Fi:th.

Removal.
JOHN A. ItOEDER,

KERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

S. E-- or. J'ferion and Cliy tt Louittille, Ay.,

rniCGS LEAVE TO INFORM HIS
JsLjr former customers, and the public generally that be
turemoved his Clothing Store from his old stand, Mar
ket street, between i irst and Second, to Ins new house

n tne comer of Clay and JeUerson, where he is pre- -

to serve his customers with everything in his hne.
J.ared of C lot Lung is one of the nio.l complete in the

..mnrninff every article pertaining to GENTLE- -

ikN'o AfPAKLL, from the most dandified Broad-1,,-- h

ia the ciieapest Linaey garment.
Thankful for the patro n age heretofore so liberally be- -

tn.vd uoon nie. 1 wouid beg leave to ask a continuance
rf tha same, assuring my friends that they will not
leave say store witnowi vein; ai oca.

e7 dia JOHN A. BOEDER.

Competition Is the Soul of Trade.
MpHE TIME FOR DEALERS TO
JL lay In their Fan and Winter stock of Clothing is
ia al hand, and the aim of every en being to buv in

the best and cheapest market, the undersigned deem it
a duty d- to toe ng com funny ana to tbCfiiseives
( draw attention to their

PIOSEEE CLOTHIEQ ESTABLISHMENT,
(WHOUIAU onlt),

JftrtJuMtt cmur oms mmd tflk rtrttU.
Thor fcave profited by the dull time or the pact

Bonthai ? making up and laying in a stock of Clothing
auitaUe for !he approaching season, such as cannot be
competed with Ly any other house in their line.

1 nVuca consist of every variety of Garments,
from the Shanghai of the man of fashion to the rough
blanket Coat of the digger of the soil, with full uit to

"Ah they ask i an Investigation of their good. They
ve determined to convince the meet ikepttcal that their

--k i the stock of tne season, m. in. v invitationvo tenderen to tne traae 10 can urn iaiuui.ls be l.lCHTKSi. LW!fIilAL At CO..

aull jM,iivwi'wmf Main and Fifth street.

NEW CaVTIIING STORE.

No. 529 Market street, betwe." oecoad and Third,

LOUISVILLE. KT.
TUP. II VDF.RSIGNED TAKES

mri r.lea.nrw in informing his old castosaCT!1and tne puon. icdwiu;, um udauusucu
IB the above business, and wid be happy to serve

,.. Aid ntironi aain. lie has in store a ncu auoruneol
vl every etyleof Clothing for the present season, which
L can n"U cheap.

He wiii also manufacture to order, at the shortest no-

tice, new suits, nnd hopes that all may g ve him a call.
no aim D. KCUMCCK, Agt.

Hide, Oil, and Leather Store.
--w KIRKPATRICK.NO. 21 SOUTH

JFat ThirH street, between Market and Chestnut
. atreeta, Philaoelphia, ha for sale Spanish Hides, dry
and green salted PaXna Eipa, Tanners' Oil, Tanners'
vnd Cumer'Xools,at the lwet price and nponthe

All kind of leather In the rough wanted, for which

it highest market price will be given in cash, or taken

UtUM storod Ire f ChATg and. gold on eoraraU- -

fioa. . . . jr-- ar

JEWELRY.
BY EXPRESS.

AND ELEGANT STYLES
of Coral Jewelry at

JOHN KITTS',
Main street, Sign of tho Golden Eagle.

Btch Coral Frosted Set and Coral "pray Pins and
r ar Kings. noi J JOitiX Kl l l .

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE.
W A 31 AGAIN IN RECEIPT OF
JL come new and elegant styles of Dialed goods of al
most every variety, from the highest and most elabo-
rately ornamented to tho plainet styles. I have on
band a large assortment of ware, consisting of Tea Sets,
Cake Basaets, Waiters, Castors. elegant Cuis and Gob
lets, (gut insiae.s epoons, forks, iiuuer ivnives, La
dies. Claret Pitchers, Butter Coolers. Saltcellars. Com
sa union SeU, tc.. all of the heaviest plate, and warrant
ed as represented.

ltiose in want are especially Invited to call and ex
amine. JUU.1 H.111P,

je!3 Main street, between Fourth and Fifth.

GOLD PENS, WITH DOUBLE EX
holders. J nat received, a larce assort

mentof first quality Gold Pens, (long and short ribs),
with and without case. JUli: nil 10,

jvio Main atreet.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, Ac.
rnHE SUBSCRIBER WOULD RE- -
J4. spectfully inform ihe citizeD of Portland and its

vicinity, that he has opened a sunp for themauufacture
ana repairing oi all kinds or w atcnes. uiocks. and
Jewelry. Having learned his trade in bwitzerland,
where he succeskfully followed it for eight years, he
feels competent to discharge all dutio pertaining to the
natcu making business, and would invite ail iersons
who want their M atches and Clocks well repaired and
regulated to give him a call- - lie would further state
that all work entruted to him will be promptly at-
tended to by himself only. .Lash Watch leaving his
sliop will be warranted to keep good time for one ear.
lie has also a large lot of new Watches on hand, which
are unsurpassed by any in this market. Purchasers
will do well to give him a call and judge tor themselves.

POljnini- - CO.MKAU WCHfc.KhK.

JAMES I. LEMON,

"iEALER IN FINE WATCHES,
Jewelry, and Silver ware, Sign cf the Golden

Koe, a Main street, above Third, opposite Bank of
Kentucky.

nam WAituts.
I have on hand a choice stock of Gold and Silver

Watchee.embi acing some of the most celebrated makers.
ail of which are warranted to give entire satisfaction.

FINE JEWULRY.
I have lately received many new and beautiful stiles
ladies fins, i. ar Kings, 6iC, conhisting of Mosaic,

Cameo, Carbuncle, plain (iyd, and other rich styles.
Also, Chains, Seals, fafysvjLockets, Charms, oic. I
have all articles usually ecMraced in a stock of fine 4

Jewelry.

Epoons, Fork, Pitchers, Cups, Goblets. EUver ware
always on hand and made to order.

PLATED WAKE.
Tea Sets. Castors. Pitchers. 8 Doons. Fork?. Cure.

Baskets, ate. I have on hand some of the best i' luted
Goods, which those in want will plenee call and see.

no? JAS. l.Ltn,'..Wamv.
Fine Watches and Jewelry.

A VINO RECENTLY RETURN- -
ed from the Kast, we bsve now en hand a lanre

and beautiful assortment of Watches, fine Jewelry, aud
ancy Goods, of the latcbt and most tashiouable styles,
which we would invite the attention of our fnends

and customers, as every article wiii be offered at the
lowest price for cash.

cpienuid uoid Lever v aicnes;
I ine Uotd Guard, Fob, and Vest Chains;
Fine Gold feals, Keys, and Charms;
Diamond Pins, Kings, Crosses, and Ear Rings;

ine Gold and Set Pins and Kar and Finger Kings;
Fine Gold Band and Locket Bracelets;
Gold Card Cases and l'hinibles;
Gold Pencils and Spectacles;
Gold Lockets, lrom one to four glasses; be
Pins for Miniatures; Assplendid b.lver Tea Sets;
Silver Pitchers, Tumblers, Goblets, snd Cups;
Silver Forks, fpoons. Ladles, and Knives;
Silver Fish Knives and Pie Knives;
6nver Crumb rapera, &c;
Silver, Pearl, aud Shell Card Cases;

Do, do, do Port Mounaies;
Pialed Waiters, Cake Baskets, Castors, SiC-- i
Musical Boxes, from two to six tunes;
File's Patent Oblique Gold Pens;
Kapp's Patent Scientific Niche Gold Pens.

Particular attention paid to repairing tine Watches.
I., iuiii.it x likitn,no! 4?3 Main t., between Fourth and Filth. in

sortment of the best Glasses, in Gold. Silver, and
Steel Frames, jut received and for sale by

noa Lfcrcur.it c ui. Main st. all

iTnn nr. mi uivi.i . jkjajv i iijj vi.ikj. a ri. X j JtD-J--
ort:nent of Plated Castors, Cake Baskets, Wait

ers, &.c.,ol the latest styles, on nand and for sale by
no L,.fal Jlil.lt at lit. ti l , txj Alain st.

day received a large assortment of Gold Pens, of
vaiious sizes and superior finish. As our Puns are
made to order, and bear our own name, our customers

ay rely upon them as superior to any in the maricet. H
have also a large aaortment oi Fife's Patent Ob- -

li.iue Gold Pens and Kai p's Paient Scientific Niche
Gold Pens. All Pens sold by us are warranted.

tiui Ll.lCul.lt av BLiNTT.
JlLVER WAKE.

ver CofTee and Tea Sets;
Spoons laid rents;
Pitchers, Goblets, and Cups; the
Butler. De&sert. rich, and Pie Knives:

large and general assortment on tinnd and for sale by
no LtlCllfcK4t ltfcll,4tJ Main St.

Copartnership Notice.
AVING ASSOCIATED WITH
M. Lichten.in the business hitherto conducted

myself, under the style of A. Stcinau, trie firm will,
from this day forward, be altered to BifciNAL &
L1CU1.!.

The trading community is most respectfully Invited
inveal.gate the present stoCK,audlo bestow on the

ew Lrni tne patronaa'e so iiuerany extetuea to the
former one.

as
ITC1KAC M. LICHTtK.

OUR STOCK IS MOST the
assorted by late importation in Watches

and all kinds of Jeweiry. We can oiler superior ad- -

autaMes to buyers, both in regard of cheapness and
choice ot selection.

Our Watches have acquired a reputation throughout
Wetter n country, and we are determined tj meet

very competition.
Me reouest a call and an investigation of our stock to

convince purchaseis ot the truth of our assertions.
OCJl MtlAlt AC LltUlLA.

Wm. licudrick
OME AGAIN FROM THE EAST
With a new and varied assortment of

Watches, Jewelry, &c;,
latest styles, mostly direct from the importers and

manufacturers. Call and examine my sloe it at Mo. II
Tnird street, between Alain ana Slaraet. oca msxe& w

B EWELRY. THE UNDERSIGNED
LP would respectfully laform uis fnends, and the pub

at large, that he has just opened, and is daily re-
ceiving direct from the manufactories, ail sorts of
Frencbj English, and Swiss Gold, Silver, and Composi-
tion Matches; a splendid assortment of Kinks, Ear-
rings, Breast-pins- , Bracelets, Lockets, CuS-pin- and a
great many otner articles .n mat line too numerous to
mention. Also, fine French Accordeons and liutinas. a

lie would call particular attention of Watchmakers,
and all dealers in the above named articles, that he has

hand the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
this city, which he is enabled to sell as low as they

can be nougat in any ouer city west oi tne mountains.
Main street, between Sixth and Seventh,

myia Under Louisville Hotel.

Michot & Brother,
WHOLISALK AUD S.ITAJL CIALIXS U

TTT A T T..J X.WttLCUCa, WUWWAJ.jr CM,.,

TTt IRECT IMPORTERS FROM GE- -
JsLF neva, Main street, three doors above Fourth, in
Jacob's Buildings, beg leave to call publi attention to
thmr unrivaied assortment of Watches and Jewelrr.
just received and opened, direct from Geneva, where
me w ik it uoua was seieciea vy uuc ui lae urm.

line Regulators, for hotels, banking house, or any
Other omces, at moderate price. i

Vi atcn uiasses, masnais ana a oois ioi w atenmakers, I

at New York prices.
Watches directly imported from onrown manufactory I

In Geneva, wholoc&ae and retau, at Hew York prices.
Watch cleaning and repairing done with neatness and

The latest styles and patterns of Jewelry Ac, received

GrWe invite the ladle to can and examine for them- -
elves. Mo trouble to show goods All oar goods w&r- -

ranted or no sale. tubUO dtf

t vi : ...vol. t.. 1.1sail sviiwuuii
NO. 66 THIRD STREET, WEST

aide, dealer in Watches and Clocks. Having been
several vears engaged in the business, it is scarcely
necessary for the subscriber to recommend himself to
nuhlie favor.

II. claims to have a thorough knowledre of his trade.
and warrant hi work. He has a fine stock on hand.
comprising jeweled Watches, Clocks, and a mostexten- -

pins, Brooches, Ac.
Mr. Lurschbuhl is a manufacturer of clock and

watches. He ha devoted years of close attention and
careful industry to his business, and he feels confident
oi iu. wioruuRu -" " i

and it will afiord him pleasure to regulate the time- -
pieces or hi customers.

N.B-I- ie hasconstanuyon hand Odd Fellows' and
Masons' Jiitu AiiAP, oi every aegree, piain or oeauu -

tuny canvwHWM auv u.w4s vfr--
. i

on hand. I

Inviting ine public to cau as nis store, Ko.ee xhira i

strtet, west side, where he pays particular attention to I

."i. ,," , u.V.J . I

mil iiinDviniuiii. i

9100 REWARD.
, RAN AWAY FROM THE SUB
Li scriber, about two weeks sgo, a Negro Boy named
sV ANDERSON, about iWyears of age, weighs laOor I

aXx 160nounds.fromtto6 feetLigh;hasascarover his
eyenas; ne is very niact. i win give tne aooverewara i
if taken out of the Stale, or W in it.

oeiAdtr rKAisuKa uldjiam.
. Bt llllllWiM(,iiii,tH,i, no. C. IIILTO"

LlClianSe ailQ iianlUIlg llOaSe Of

MUTCUI1VGS aV CO.,
EWCOMB'S BUILDINGS, COR- -

rtnr at Main and BullIU streets.
Tntereat allowed upon deposit of Eentscky money
,.Mnir. tn be witbrlrawn at pleasure.

and Tima bills on all the principle citie In
the United State, in samj to uitporchaaers.for sale at

pain.
Bank Note, Stock, and BuHionbviUiSi transacted on

favorable terms.
Collections made upon all point.
nn,;tfnAe. n Kirnr. . nH Itre.t TtlitfalB.
Sterlings, Demand BUI far sal. la sam of on pound

and bp.
All kicfli of Northern, 'astern, Southern, and Wea

tern Ban k note purchaa ld at low rate.
jand w arrania. --iiiei heit mark prices paid to.

L?4ndWarran.

MANUFACTURES.
W.H. rKOWBkT ALIX.T. UTUI

FliOWEUT & LEV1NE,
PLUMBERS, QA.S AND STEAM FITTERS,

No. C4 Third street, between Main and Market,
LOUIS YILLE.KT.

rAS PIPES AND PLUMBING
work of all descriptions introduced into public

ana private ouiidings. liot ana com bus we r iiaths,
and Water Closets, Cistern Wjurk, Force and
Lilt rumps, &c., JljdrauUc Kams,and Water Jrouu
tains

Country work promptly attended to.
Gas Fixtures and Pumps of every description eon'

stantiy on hand.
All work guaranteed and personally attended to.

f lease give us a call before going elsewhere. noltd3m
JOHN A. IH0K.INSON JOHN SKIDS.

DICKINSON Si. SNYDER,
(IVCCKSSOItS TO H. W. WALTON),

No. 79 Fourth street, between Main and Market,
LOUISVILLE, KY.,

U1PIIOLSTERERS AND MANU
facturers of all kinds of Bedding, Window Shades.

fcc. for steamboats, hotels, private dwellings, 6lc.
Tarpaulin and 1'lagson hand, or made to order, for

ale or hire. All work warranted as represented..dtf
BLOCK At GE11ER,

WHOLES ALK XKD BkiTAIL DIAXKEjl IN

Stoves, Tin, and Copper Ware.
rrpHANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS

a. the subscribers solicit a continuance of public
custom. 1 hey are constantly supplied with all the best
Btoves in the market, wnich they will sell as low as any
other house in town. They manufacture the best Tin
ana uopper ware, and do all kiuds ot jobbing work in
their line. BLUCK ii GK11KK,

oos dtf 4J8 Market St., bet. Second and Third.

To Dealers In Oilcloths.
HUE UNDERSIGNED BEING
L largely engaged in manufacturing Oilcloths has

made arrangement to sell his own manufactured
goods. Xne stock in store is complete, the quality un-
surpassed, and the prices at which he can all or d to sell
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Special care will be taken in selecting for order.
His stock consist of

FLOOR OILCLOTH8,
From to 18 feet wide new patterns. Oaks. Tapestry.
Marble, and Tiles.

CAKE LAOS TOP OILCLOTHS,
On Ducks, Drills, and Muslin, enameled and plain inr- -
tace.

TABLE OILCLOTHS,
to 4 wide, in the piece and pattern, superior to the

imported.
C 1 Altt JJltLUUCr UllAliUliiS, EC

Warehouse. 74 Arch street, below Third. Philadelphia.
Pa. fau4d6nij THOMAS POTTKK, Manufacturer.

a. J. iuouiiissorv,
(SCCCKdSOS TO Wuma & Moehisson,)

Mauufacturer and. Dealer iu Trunks,
alices, &.C.,

500 Main St.flet. Third and FourihtLouiavxlle,Ky.

fTT T II E UNDERSIGNED
&iTTT 10 the attention of the ladies and
K . y entlemen, and citizens generally ofj"L.ouisvilie and vicinity, to Lis extensive

and varied assortment of Trunks, V alices, AiC., which
compnse in part

Hard Aieauier irunks, supenor finish;
Leather covered Trunks, in great variety
Ladies' Trunks, of various styles;
Ladies' Bonnet Boxes;
Hard Leather and Leather covered Valices. Sic.

The above articles are all of my own manufacture.
and warranted to be made of the very beat materials, of
supenor workmanship and elegance of fin ish, ami not to

surpassed by any establishment in the L nited State.
me traveling season is ainjut commencing, and many

persons not knowing where a good article may be pro
cured, I respectfully invite such to inspect my stack
before making their purchases.

A. J. , ao.suu juainst., t
au3 Xearcorner Fourth, Louisville, Ky

Iron Hailing Vi'orl.s.
HAVING ENLARGED MY SHOP,

machinery to my present works, it
enables me to turn cut work at the shortest possible no-
tice, and at prices as low as at any similar establishment

me tvesu i nave auo several new patterns ror ve-
randahs and Balustrading, to which I would invite the
attention of the public.

Bank Doors, Vaults, Iron Sash, Jail Work, and every-
thing appertaining to the building line, and jobbing of

klaua done wita neatness and dispatch.
u. J. jntAU,

JeH dtf Green street, two doors west of Third.

Organ Manufacturers.
r?MlE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE COM- -
JL menced manufacturing Organs of the finest and

best descriptions, and are prepared to execute all work
pertaining to Uiis line of business. They are now en-
gaged on one of the largest Orfef.na ever built in the

est, which, when completed, will contain Jo 1 nil stops.
The case to contain the work, U '41 feet iu length, 17 feet
wide, and al feet high. Persons can judge ot its ca-
pacity. This instrument will have many new and fine
improvements, well worthy the attention of those ac-
quainted with the construction of Church Organs.

ah orders at Lome or ironi a uistance nilea with
promptness and dispatch. Persons desiring to exam
ine our work, and learn our capacity to manufacture

finest description of instrument, would do well to
give us a call at our factory, on Preston street, near
Broadway. Thankful for the favors of the past, they
hope to still merit a full share of patronage.

jcHdlt J OHM CO.N KEY & CO.

GAS JLJGHT.

GAS FITTING
PERSONS REQUIRING GAS

Pipes, Gas Burners, and Chandeliers put or, are
invited to call on us, even should they prefer to give
their work to some one else, after learning our prices,

it wiu be money in their pockets ny so doing.
JThe public are asked to take no one's assertion to

contrary until they have ascertained for them
elves.
tarcau at the .novelty wokks.jaJl dtf Main St., bet. Eighth & Ninth.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
r?pHE PARTNERSHIP HERETO- -

H- fore existing between M. M. Rawlings and C. II.
Kawiings, under the style of M. M. KAYVL1KGS
SON, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
liabilities of the concern will be settled by M. M. Baw-
ling, and all debt due are to be paid by him

Al. .11. ltAV L1AU3,
C. 11. KAWLlXGd.

Mound City, Ills., 0t. 29. 185&-- no d2m

Uf Authority of the State of Alabama.

Soullicrn Military Academy

LOTTERY!
ANOTHER GLORIOUS OPPORTUNITY!

THE IMPROVED SCHEME
in Class W having been received with such

decidedly favorable demonstration, the Manager
takes great pleasure in presenting another beautifully
brilliant Scheme, oficringafar more profitable invest
ment than any stock or securities now in tne maraex.

Class X.
Tobe drawn Dec. 10th, 1355, in the City ofMontgomery,

wnen rrizes amounting to

0r$3O,OOO-C- 0
Will be distribute! according to the following unparall-
eled Schedule.

Remember! One Thousand Prize! Capital
Priie $10,000.

SCHEME.
1 Priie of. aiO.Ooo
H f rise of 2,0J0 are 1,IA
3 do ou0 are l,5tU

11 do IfeO are a,:m
u do 110 are 1,110
17 do 7a are l,iT75
43 do tx are a,ioo
t3 do 25 are S.U75

300 do Id are a.DUO

1) do are 8,150

l,ocoPriEei amounting to $30,000
srwumy ten tnousand numDers.
tyTickeU, b: halves, i oO; quarters, tl 90.

BAJ1UAL SWAIN, Agentand Manager,
no9 Montgomery, Ala.

Copartnership.
HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
with me in business Mr. John Snyder, and will con

tinne the business under the name and style of DICK.'
lit Mia fit e ii js.it.

Thanking all who have favored me with their patron
.age, a ruuiu rcin;uuuuf tuuvuiuaii'jc 01 buc same

to tne new era. juim a. uivivLftsua.
Notice.

HAVE THIS DAY SOLD OUT MY

Messrs. Dickinson It 8nyder. In retiring from the fap--
noistenng Business, l return my sincere tbanks to my
fnends for the very liberal patronage heretofore extend- -

led to me. and would ask for my successors a c.ntinn- -
ance of the same. Those persons indebted to me will
oblige me very much by calling at the old stand and pay
ju meirDius, as A wisn to setue up my ousiness.

Very reEpectfuliy, H. W. WALTON.
.

Notice
WW A VTVfl TTT D fM I A 2 t?r TTTT T7vrnH n I inu a unviinoiju 1 11D Hill'

tire stock and interest of Mr. TT. W. Waltnn in
the Upholstery and House Furnishing Business, we will
in future occupy hi stand, No. 7a Fourth street, be-

tween Main and Market, east side, and willcontinuethe
business in all its various branches, and hope, bv strict
attention u uusiuesa, puuckuaiiiy , auu a tnorougn ac--
quainUnce with the business, to merit a liberal portion
of public patronage. Term moderate, and all work
warranted as represented.

Jury 17. law--jy fc DTCKPN8CT5 St PWYDKU

Copartnership Notice.
I w HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED

JL with me in business Mr. JAME3 W. J0NES,and
will continue the same hnsinesa nnder the name and
style of MILL, k & jus .a.

Feeling very thankful firthe business heretofcre ex
tended to me, I respectfully solicit a contlnuanee of the
same to the new nrm.

October 1, ltwe. GLO. D. MILLER.

BO. g. BIUXIR JAM RS W. JOHRS
M1LL.EK & JONES,

jni LOUR DEALERS, GROCERS
SL and Commission Merchant, No. 660, south side of
Main, between second ana i nira streets. Lrouisvnle, n.y.

A general assortment of Family Flour always on
nana sua iur iwc iub iu.ch uitukci imw.Having ample accommodation for the storage of Pro
duce and Merchandise, we respecttuuy soucueonsig

I B,ke quick fcisi Ull best price the market wit)
anura. . . wvw uu

MISCELLANEOUS?"
R. B. CARPENTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND GEN
Chicago. IlHnni.

tiTKooms, Masonio Xemple, os. tf and 7, oppositepost office. seil dit wJni

BEN. FLOOD,
VENITIAN BLIND

AND SHOW CASE MAKER
se21 dkn 64 Third street.

Dissolution of Partnershln.
HPHE PARTNERSHIP HERETO
JtL fore existinw. under the tvl ,ti. r a. .

aacs, is hereby, by mutual oonent, this .day di- -
M. Straus is authorised to settle all claims for andagainst this branch of the establishment, and JosephIsaacs is authorised to settle all claims in California.Those persons knowing themselve indebted to the
wtiuiui wu thc wau auuieuie.

MARK STRAUS.dW JOSEPH ISAACS.

To Printers.
HSMIE SUBSCRIKKIt HAS FSTATt.

a Vslied manufactory of Printing Ink, and is pre- -

NEWS INK
At Fifteen Cent per pound. It i put up in barrela,half barrels, and ten gallon keg.

M. J FERRISOffice in Counting-Roo- of the Cincinnati Gazetteau d&wly

EDWARD STOKES,
No. 445,

Cor. 11 a in and Fifth t.,
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY.

IMPORTER AN D DKALR !USA n.
J3L dlerv. Hardware. Hamena Mnnntin... T.nY. .r,
Coach Trimmings.

I am now receiving my fall stock, which will be thehandsomest and best selected stock of goods in my line
.uat lias ever oeiore oeen imported in thi market. A
vnvlil Invito mvnM eii.tn.u-- . . A .b.. . ... .1 n
to call and examine my stock, which I am determined
to eil at prices that cannot fail to secure me the best
trade that comes to the market. My stook embracer
uie louowing articles

Saddle Trees: Skirting;
Bridie Leathers; Morocco Skins;
Harness Leather!; Patent do;Hog Skins; Stirrups;
Calf do; Bias;
Goat do; Bucales;
Threads; Plushes;
Tacks; Hiding Whips;
Ooach Laces; Bu4y do;
Coach Lamps; Wagon do;
Rubber Oil Cloths; Kliptio Springs;
Axles and Bands; Harness Mountings;
xruiix Aoaras; a ran a inmioings;

Mai. Iron. Ar
Also, keeps constantly on hand a general

Of Saddles, Bridles, Harness, and Trunks.
.B. All orders promptly attended to at the shnrtetr

notice. aovl dki
'A60WDT. .J. 8. PATCH. A. TIRKT, PHILA

Oowdy, Terry & Co.,
fMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

and Fancy Dry Goods, No. 43
Main street, between Fifth and Sixth. au6 d&wtr

RON PUMPS. WE MANUFAC- -
ture aud have always on hand Iron Firce and Lift.

Pumps, Ot the moat approved kinds. Imtn inr pimerna
and wells of any depth. He warrant our Pumps to per-
form weii, and will refund the money il they fail to tiresatisfaction.

nolHdsiw BARBAROCX SN'OWDEN.

Notice.
AVING DISSOLVED PARTNER- -
ship with D. D. Spear, I am unw practicing Law

on my own account. AU business intrusted to me snail
promptly attended to. Ofiice JeUerson street, near

Filth, north side.
selUd&wtf GEO. T. ARMSTRONG.

Land for Sale,
In ant Sua Lots, from 10 ro 500 Acbk3.

B OFFER ABOUT 500 ACRES OF
Land, on the north side of Louisville and Frankfort

turnpike road, nnd south side of Beargraas creek, seven
miles from Louisville, well improved, and in a high stale
ot cultivation, equal in fertility and beauty to any Land
in the State tor farming or gardening purposes. Also,
aoout the same quantity of Laud, fonruiles from the
city of Louisviile, on the west side of the Shepherdsville
plank road, wtli improved, with every convenience for
larniiujr, gardening, or dairy purposes. The above
Lands are abundantly sufciied wilii neer-faiiin- a

springs e.jual to any in the male; indeed, all that cau
us ueaireu vy tne iaruier can Le had in these Lands,
which 1 will sell ou 1, 'J, il, and 4 years' credit, or to suitpurchaser. For further information apply on the

remises to
auUdlaw&wly LEAVEN L. DORSET. Jr.

Notice.
TnHE UNDERSIGNED, SURVIV- -
sL ing partners of the late firm of A. S. W111TK b.

CO., will continue the Porx PackiDg Business in con-
nection with the ta.nnly ot A. S. hite, deceased, in thesame name and style as heretofore, and solicit a contin-
uance of the patronage of the friends of the firm.

Ulhce north aide Main street, one door below First.
SAM L li L P. W LiSlUEK.
MM. tllKJIIKS.

no6 d&wlm JOHN D. TaGGART.
LSJournal and Courier copy.

CAST IKON HAILING.
WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORT--

w V ment of very handsome Railing Patterns, suit
able lor yards, cemeteries, and balconies, to which we
call ihe attention of those in want of Kaiung ler a&y of
the aoove nam"d purposes. We are prepared to put itup nt short notice and on the most reasonable terms.
Orders from a distance, with satisfactory references,
will receive prompt attention.

UAltUAliUL JL & S(J1E,Hydraulic soumirv.
nolSd&w Corner Washington and Floyd streets.

qpuBACCO SCREWS, &C. WE
are manufastuting Tobacco Screws and Presses;

also, Lard, Timber, and Mill Screws; all of whi.h we
re prepared to luruish at snort notice and on reasona-- e

terms. nordd&J BAKliAKOL'X fit SNOWDEM.

CARR2ACES.
JHADDOX, CARRIAGE DEAL- -

between Market and Jefferson,
has now on hand, of his own manufacture, a full and
select assortment of Kockaways, alkies, Phaetons,
Open Buggies, Shifting-to- p Buggies, Slide-sea- t Buggies,
an of which are warranted of the best and most durable
workmansnip,comoinea wunstyieaste, and elegance.
He invites the attention of his triehds and the public.

ocs astwti J.

JOSEPH GltlFITTII,
IMPORTER or

Fire-Ar- ms and Pishing Tackle,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Fifth Street, near Main, Louiiville, Ky.

FWmm. BEGS LEAVE TO
tiuwt- - lniormmercnanu.ffunsmiLnfl.anaIA1 others, that he ha now on hand.

and is constantly receiving, direct
from the manufacturers in Ens- -

land, English double and single of allqual
ities, sizes, and prices; Revolvers and Pistol of all
kinds; Kifie Barrels, Gun Locks, Double Triggers, and
every article suitable for gunsmiths; Sporting Appara-
tus, such as Game Bags, Shot Belts, Flasks, Cleaning
Rods, and Hunting Unives; aiso, a large stock of Ju-
ries of ray own manufacture and warranted; Fishing
Tackle and Fishing Apparatus of every description; au
of which I will sell at eastern prices. seb d&wly

JACOB B. SLHTH,
.OILER MAKER, IS NOW PRE- -

pared to manufacture every description of Steam
Boilers, Tanks, Bank Vaults, ate, at his shop, corner o
Ninth.and Water streets, Louisville, Kp.

A . b. repairing uone to oraer at the shortest notice
tVKefer to Hewitt it Symmes. ja3 datw

Carriages.
A New and Large Stock just Received.

II A V I N O J IT ST nr..
turned from the East, where we have se

lected, from our own and other manufacturing estab
lishments, a general assortment of Carriages,consisting
of Calashes, coaches,

Kockaways, Phsetons,
Blid. seat Buggies, Shifting top Buggies,
Ooen Buggies, Sulkies. etc.. sic.

The Coaches are of ourown make, and are warranted,
for beauty of style, cheapness, and durability, equal to
anv made in the United States.

Our ituggies, Aocaaways, oLc.aro manuiaciurea ex-
pressly for us at the best establishments in the country,
and from our long experience in the business we do not
hesitate to pronounce our collection unsurpassed by
any other in the est.

Persons wishing to purchase Carriages are respect
fully requested to eVIl and examine our stock. Our
warehouse is No. W Third street, below Main.
seUdtffcwtnoia BURK.UA1GHT at WHEELER.

9 J AS. B. WOOD HAS ON HAND
1 and is daily manufacturing the finest Silk Hats,
'which he continues t. sell at vouaooixaaa, at 46i

Market street, three doors above Fourth. no24

AS. B. WOOD HAS JUST RE- -

ceived.by express, a full assortment ef ladies'
and misses' F urs, which are ottering at very low price
at 4al aiarket stree t, three doors above Fourtn. nozi

JAS. B. WOOD HAS AN
L. J' elegant assortment of the latest styles ot

Bolt fiats, (jloth andPlusht'aps, children's
fancy Hats, which for durability and

cheapness are unsurpassed. Those who wish to save
time and money willdowellbycalhng soon at

no34 451 Market street, three doors above Fourth

GENTS'TIlAVELllNG.UUSIiNESS,
new styles, just received by . .,,

noa runnanifi raainan k niiu,456 Main street.

"H" ADIES' AND MISSES' FANCY
SLi PTJRS POLLARD, PRATIIKR at SMITn, 456

Main (treet, have th largest and finest stock of Fur
(n the ritr. and thev are sellina them very low for cash.
The laiies sre respectfully invited to examine their
stock before purchasing eisewnere. noi

A FRESH ARRIVAL OF SOFTii HaU, of extra quality and finish, received thi
morning ana lor sale iow tor casa.

noM POLLARD, PRATHER k SMITH.

BRESS HATS OF THE LATEST
finest quality, home manufacture, in

store ana lorsai iow it casn oy
POLLARD, PRATHER k. SMITH,

no34 456 Main street.

TBTT ATCIIES. 20 CASES PAR
tridge' received per steamer Telegraph and for

saiecy inv j . nBvvv.

GROCERIES, &C.
Removal.

A Nil AM &c CO. HAVE RE--
moved their store from 83 to 87 Third (treet, east

side, on the corner of the Post Office alley. del

JAS. T. LAKHAM ROT. ADL.
T.RTTTTAM & CO.,

IMPORTERS OF TEAS AND
Wine, Brandies, Sec.,

87 Third St., east side, corner of Post Oth ce alley, del

CHOICE TEAS. IMPERIAL,
and By son Teas, of every grade,

and in quantifies to suit purchasers, low for cash at
LAN HAM it CO.'S,87 Third St., east side,

del Corner Post Othce alley.

FINE CHEESES. A VARIETY OF
superior Cheeses suitable for families at

LANHAm at CO.'S, fe7 Third St., east side,
del Corner Post Oihce alley.

FRENCH CHOCOLATE, BROMA,
Chocolate, Broma, and Cocoa, cru&bed

and shell Cocoas, for sale at
LAN HAM fc CO.'S, $7 Third St., east si le.

del Corner Post Othce al ley.

rjTANTE CURRANTS, RAISINS,
MA &c- - Raisin, half and quarter boxes, Zante Cur-
rants, Citron, &c, at

LAN HAM & CO.'S, S7 Third st--, eastsHe,
del Corner Post Office alley.

AND WINES.BRANDIES Port, Madeira, and
Claret Wines, Cordials, Ate, for sale at

LAN HAM At CO.'S, e7 Third st., east side,
del Corner Post Othce alky.

NEW YORK
Steam Sugar Kefining Company.

DUMESNIL, 11 ELI. 6c CO., Agents,
co27 No. ili MAIN STREET.

REMOVAL.
WE HAVE REMOVED TO NO.

658 MAIN STREET, bet. Scond and Th rd.
noI DUMESML, BtLLJiCO- -

ADVANCES MADE
Murdoch & Co., New York;

Parmele At Bro., New Orleans.
nor, DUMESNIL. BELL & CO.

ALT. 1,000 BAGS ALUM SALT
in store and for sale hy

no37 DUMESNIL. BELL & CO.

IRESH ARRIVALS.
superior Green Teas;

8 do uo Black Teas.
These Teas are fresh and of the choicest grades, just

received per steamer J acoo foe ana icr sale ry
teS nihBITT SON, 4 Market st

OTSH.
JL 4 erees No. t 3almen:

4 bnls No.l Mackerel, larce;
8 Mils No. 1 Roe Herring, large;

2o bbls Nos. 1 and i Mackerel;
60 kitsNos. 1 audi do;

Just received and for sale by
deJ niBBITT & SON.

Pine Apple Cheese, Raisins. Currants, Citron.
Jiice, jn utmegs, tjecoa, Chocoiate, together with a full
stock of choice Family Groceries.

de3 UIBCITT i SON.

RAISINS. 200 BOXES NEW
per steamer J aeob Poe and

for sale by
de3 W. li U. BURKHARDT, 417 Market St.

"TRUCKWH EAT FLOUR. 125 BAGS
H-A Pennsylvania Buckwheat Flour received per

steamer Chicago andmaiiboat and for sale by
nolo NOCK. WICKS & CO.

HpENN. AND KY. TOBACCO. 132
- boxes ft and 's common Tobacco received and

for sale by noltSJ N OCK. WICKS A Co.

SALT. Liverpool fine Salt;
4i do do do;

n store and for sale by
ocW D. S. BENEDICT & SON.

BJOURBON WHISK1. 21 BBLS,
saJ very superior, received this dav and for sa!e by

S. MoN T (iO.M K li i ,
noil Merchandise and Pnxiuce Broaer.

CHOPPER DISTILLED WHISKY.
superior and old. Inst received on

consignment and for sale by
oclu S. SlUZIiUUM 111 .

MJCKWHEAT FLOUR. 70 BAGS
9 Penntylvania Buckwheat Flouriast received and

(uolij M1LLEK Sl JuMEv
ITWail A V(W1T UflTiTllfa Ml1J U 11 1A il W V IV X X t OlilJ, OV

A. bbls Neshanock Potatoes in store and for sale by
nolo MILLEK to-- JO.NEa.

RES 11 COVK OYSTERS. 5ii
JL dozen Fahnestock's celebrated Oysters fur sale by

nod4 FuNDA At MURKla.

ilIl.TiYA lliNIVi Oil I1IJITM
r3 for sale by no2l FONDA & MORRIS.

aTI ERMAN SOAP. 25 BOXES FOR
DT sale by TlcMJ FONDA It MORRIS.

iARDINES.
10 eases X boxes;
id cases i boxes; for sale by

no24 ON DA It MORRIS.

CURRANTS. 5 CASKS ZANTE
and for rale by

noi vt . si 11. lit KKH AKUl, 417 Market st.

KAISINS. 250 BOXES LAYER
and quarters, In store and for sale

by fnoiij W. At H. BLitKHAKDT, 417 Market st.

CUTRON. 25 BOXES CITRON
for sale by

DOA) V . C 11. UtVll Alt U 1 , n ,i.Hrneii.

CBOMINY. 50 BAGS SUPERIOR
Hominy in store and for sale by

noUJ W. At it. BUKKHAKDT. 417 Marketst.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 150 BAGS
Flour just received and

for sale by U. FERGUSON St SON,
noi uorner I ntn ana Market streets.

CIDER VINEGAR. 15 BBLS
just received and for sale by

nott H. FERGUSON It SON.

O. SUGAR. 25 HHDS PRI31E
lw N. O. Sugar in store and for sale b v

11. A CLAAU K VV.t
no27 Sixth street, between Main and Market.

JTEW MOLASSES. 50 BBLS NEW
ivl Molasses just received and for sale by

no27 il. T. ClKi at uu.

NDIGO AND MADDER.
6 eases Indigo (Madras);
3 casks prime Dutch Madder; in store pd for sale by
o27 H. T. CURD at CO.

miTATCHES. 20 CASES BOX
1TH. Matches, a good article, in store and for sale by

norf H.T.CURDAtCO.

HTAN1LLA ROPE. 50 COILS, ALL
1IJL sites, in store and for lalebw

CURI) fc CQ

E P P E R . 30 BAGS PEPPERP,1 ust steamer Chicago and for sale by
now 'ANDREW BUCHANAN AX CO.

ICE. 10 TIERCES NEW CROP
just landing per steamer Anawn and for sale by

no

UG AR. 50 HHDS FAIR ANDs prime Sugar for sale by
no;9 THUSTIX & ELY.

COFFEE. 100 BAGS RIO FOR
sale by fno29J THUSTIN & ELY.

50 BBLS SUUAKMbouseand new Plantation for i;aie by

75 PIECES BAG.
BAGGI1NU. rnofflj THUSTIN At ELT.

100 DOZEiN SUAlvnuBROOMS. for sale by TrT.!!I-- . . T , v
Do29

7 BBLS SUPERFINEFLOUR, rno29 TnUSTIN St ELY.

tr OT A T UiiB, 500 BUSHELS
it Indiana, a choice article, for sale by

no3

iNlONS. 50 BBLS ONIONS FOR
saleby Inoa9J THUSTIN k. ELY.

- . tlVTH A TTI
TX J. HULLiAIHIJ'O LiMUA iv
SL baceo 0 butU in store and tor sai oy

A. RAW BO N At CO.no27

cut rEE. 12i BAGS OLD
JAVA saleby

A. RAWSON ft CO.
no!J7

a ALT.
nnA i VnV't Tilnr1 :CM,' sate bUverpooUinscereforJ700 bag.

TTBIO CUr EE. 150 BAGS RIO
JLsV rw,ffe received per Fanny Bullitt oa consign
ment and for sale tow oy

del CORNWALL ft BRO.

BBLS GROUNDG
no24

Ginger tor sale by
CORNWALL ft BRO

SUNDRIES
rackaces Teas. Green and Black;

60,uuu cigars, various oramu,
100 boxes Soap;
60 do Stearine and Pressed Candies,
60 do Starch;
7S do V

60 do Ky. and Mo. Tobacco;
100 do Scaled Herring;
36 bags Pepper and Spice;
60 mats Cassia;
60 bales Batting;

900 kegs N aits, assorted;
do IndigojUitorfl.

DULY DEMOCRAT.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5,1354.

From the Evening Edition.

A'OTHa OP TUE SOLDIKBd OP THE KSVOLC- -
TION Go. Died, at his residence in Winchen-do- n,

MasiachusetU, Seta Tucker, El , aged SS

years. Mr. Tucker waa born in Milton, ana re
moved to Winchendon in 1778, and was on cf the
earliest settlers of that town. Ha joined the
American army at an early period, and was on duty
in the vicinity of Boston, anl afterwards in the
State of New York.

Raising Corru nt Main. A aaan in Mount
Vernon, Maine, has raised in the open air, for the
last three years, the eoflToe plant, the seed of which
was brought five years ago from Cuba. It grows
ab:ut two feet high, and produces its berries in
pods something like peas. The plants, he say,
have matured even this season, and the berries ri
pened without injury from frosts.

Correspondence of the Louisville Democrat.
A Remarkable 31 tu.

Madimi s, Dec. 3, 1S55.

Messrs. Editors: Having, daring the last ten
years, heard the history of Mr. David Wilson, who
formerly resided at Carrollton, Ky., repeated fre-

quently, and which seemed to be fabulous, or
which, at least, taxed my credulity very n.uch,
and happening, a few days ago, to meet with Mr.
Alexander Wilson, of North Malison, with whom
I've been acquainted for several years, I spoke to
him relative to his father, an 1 ha said what I had
heard was correct. Ha toll me that he (Alexin
dii) was the forty fifth child of David, and David
was the father of forty-seve- n lawful children
tie lived to the aga of one hundred and seven
years, and during his lifetime had five wives. By
his first wife he had eighteen children. A few

years before he died he expressed a desire to re
move to Indiana, but was opposed by his fifth and
last wife. He, however, took a trip to see if he
could find anew location to suit him. and when he
returned home he found that his wife had packed
up some of tho goods and chattels and returned to
her friends in Kentucky. He went after her and
endeavored to persuade her to return to his house;
but she would not go. In a short time, however,
she relented, and then wished to return to his
hou3e; but he would have nothinz to do with
her and so they remained separated to his
death. ery few of his children died in their in
fancy and youth; and there are now thirty-fiv- e

of them living, who aro all men and women full
grown. David Wilson was a man of pure good
health, and robust physical constitution. At the
ago of one bnndred and five years he could mow an
.vre a day for a week at a time without evincing
much fatiguo. Ha appeared to have not a rib.
The whole region of his breast was shielded by a
plate o' solid bone, and ha could receive the most
severe aud powerful blows upon it without being
hurt. Ho frequently, icr the gratification oi oth-a- r-

suffered them to strike him most violently in
the breast without being liado to feel, in the least,
uncomfortable. .During our border wars he was
taken prisoner by the Indians, and they attempted
to stab him in the breast, but found the solid bone
impenetrable. His minute hi3tory would be in-

teresting if collected and published. He was one
of the most remarkable men that ever lived in
America. His progeny was very numerous, and
ha attained a green old age. At the age of one
hundred and seven jears, when he died, none of
hij faculties of mind cr body were materially im-

paired. 1 AC STL 3.

Trial for a Murder Committed Fourtxes
. u j . n ltih. Inst Auizas in Whitbv: C.

West, a m m named Reubea Crandall, of Reach,
and his two sons, were tril fvr the murder of
Stephen fcuuth, a crime commute lourtcen years
since. The principal accaseu u a weittay iarmer,

nd had been suspected at the time of the inurdor,
ar,. .a j ,hf:inpil a'ainst him. A mm

named John Elliot Buck, who had worked for
I'nr-- iM r..t bet ween whom some enmity lately
aroae, now came forward and swore that he saw
the murder committed, an J represented it to nave
been attended with a great deal of atrocity. The
witness w holi.re sit nnt a reliable nerson. and

w . A it , rr,,l lit several other ner--
.mj .)ia luliul fi ,h mm xchrk IU llii to
have been killed was seen alive some six months
afte the period fixed by the witness, Buck, as that
of his" disappearance. On this evidence the jury
had li ttle difficulty in realing a verdict of acquit-

tal, which they rendered in about nine minutes
after leaving their seats. From the present re-

spectable standing of fhe accused, who are wealthy
iarmers, and the mysterious circumstances con-

nected with the charge, ihe trial create the most
i.ua interest tha mmrt-hliDS- S IxMIli? Crowded

thr oughout to its utmost. capacity by persons who
aoc aeu to near mo jnov-ccu-i u;;'--

lltchei'.er Democrat.

SOUTH Carolina. The Legislature of this
State met at Columbia on Monday last. The Gov-

ernor's message was transmitted on the following
day. A telegraph c dispatch from Columbia says
that it is a short doenment, devoted chieily to State
aSairs. iYaihinyton Union, 20th uit.

lfT What has become of that long-fello- ?

The imitations are mare like the original thaa the

original itself! Here is the last from the Xew

York Mirror:

In Imitation or Hiawatha.
Said my daughter, Pinky Winky,
Tinky Winky young and tender,
With a cheek a red as roses,
With a lip like a ripe cherry:
lather, dearest father, teil me
What it's best to have for breakfast?
Said I, darling Pinky Winky,
l'roud it makes my heart paternal
To perceive this thirst for knowledge;
Such a laudable inquiry
Should be answered, who ran doubt it?
Therefore, dearest l'inky Winky,
Since you ask ne I will answer,
I will answer, I will tell you,
Possibly it may be Liver.
At this only bare suggestion,
Pinky Winky slightly shuddered,
Saying with some hesitation,
Liver is the food for paupers,
To be eaten but with mustard;
Mustard which is hot and fiery,
And is apt to burn the gullet.
Then, renewing the inquiry:
Father, dearest father, tell me,
Tell your fond, devoted daughter,
What it's best to have for breakfast?
Said I, with a deep emotion.
While my heart o'erflowed with kindness,
Dearest Little Pinky Winky,
Since you ask me I will answer,
I will answer, I will tell you,
It will probably be Sauaje.
At this answer, Pinky Winky
Turned her little laacy nose up,
Saying pertly, smartly, tartly:
Sausage, sausage, always sausage
I am tired to death of sausage
Sausages are fat and greasy,
Sometimes made, 'tis said, of puppies';
Puppies juvenile and tender,
Which come to their end untimely.
Xo, my venerable father,
If you love your Pinky Winky,
Don't by any means have sausage t
Then again, my Pinky Winky
Asked, with question pertinacious.
Father, dearest father, tell me,
Tell your fond and loving daughter
What it's beat to have for breakfast?
Now I felt my anger rising,
And a rising of my dander;
Said I, with tome irritation:
Since you persevere in asking,
Pinky Winky, Pinky Winky,
I will answer, I will tell you
Said I, ia a voice emphatic,
Which can opiy be compared
To the lound of rolling thunder,
Which reverb'rates from the mountains;
Or the sound of raging whirlwind.
When it scatters wide destruction;
Or the sound of mighty waters
At the cataract of Niagara;
Or the sound of booming cannoa,
Spreading widely death and carnage;
Or the braying of the trumpet,
Urging on the charging squadron;
Or the neighing of th e,

As he rushes to the battle.
Said I, in a voice emphatic:
Then it must be befceS psettef
As a fair and blighted lily
Droops beneath the fervid sunbeam;
As the grass, oppressed with moisture.
Droops with weight of pearly dew drops,
Drooped the head of Pinky Winky;
While her tears in gushing torrentg
Fell in puddle on th table;
Deep her bosom heaved with anguish,
Sadly iu a voice of sorrow,
And of tender melancholy,
Sad she murmured tckka4 faneal )i I

buckwheat fameaktt i0, my graciot
Os VY .

The Knocker.
av th aCTUOR or "loss a. a eaii: a Taaa or atx.
"lovilJZJEJI r kj"M,Jtia- - "oaU thou

I pause at the threshold of mv stnrv in rmm.
ber that in the life of every human bein? there U
an experience which seem to be detached from it;
an awful and episode of some un-
earthly epoch, which wu ia the world, and yet
not ef it. Phantom-lik- e and strange, it is shad-
owed upon the memory. Suoh an episode is this
in my own.

Several years ago I renewed my intimacy with
a gentleman and his wife, who were then residing
in Boston. The gentleman his name) was Paul
Barry had been a school mate of mine, and at a
later day my friend and companion at college. Uo
left before me, and, eon trary to all expectations,
entered upon mercantile pursuits. Our friendship
was always n m Lus iu its thuacter. When
we were m each other's society, there could be no
friendship more devoted, confiding, and intimate
tbaa ours. At separation, it seemed to fail, and
reserve its warmth for oar next, meoric?. We
never corresponded, and wera coatiaual.'y losing
signs oi eaea otner. or my own tart. 1 behevo
that I never felt any considerable degree of inter-
est or anxiety for him in his absence. 1 think his
feeling for me was muoa the same. I do not pre-
tend to explain this. Perhaps it was the result of
an idiosyncrasy a twin peculiarity in our natures;
or of mutual habits of concentration or absorp-
tion into our individual pursuits. His life was an
active one. mine nomadic. Oar friendship always
renewed itself naturally upon meeting, and in our
long intercourse was always frank and earnest, and
never marred by any disagreement.

Barry's wife was a singularly beautiful wotnw.I had known ber, too, in my boyhxd. We were
all, in our young days, residents of the same coun-
try village. She was then, as remenibranca pic-
tures her, agcntlegirl, with a countenance aseiear
as the light of the morning, and eyes as softly blue
as the summer sky. As such she passed into my
boyish heart iu graceful image of Fint Love
the pure seraph that changed with naturer years
into a quiet and tender memory, and hallowed iuobject forever. Our love had never been confessed;
it had never thought of confession. It had never
dreamed of consumaiation. I; was the highest
form of an unimpasaioned devotion; it was spirit-
ual, pure, and adoring. The oil tale of the sculp-
tor inspired with a divine passion for the holy
beauty of the statue, was a symbol of my love for
her. But no; mine was even more shadowy.

I am inclined to think that Barry's attachment
for her was formed suddenly, within a few m aths
after his departure from college. If it as other-
wise, then 1 knew nothing of it. Sha nevtr eea;d
to be an object of peculiar interest to him wha
we bcth dwelt ia the jarue villaga with her, and ho
was never more than an acuainfa-re.- i of the rela-
tions with whom she resided. They were both or-

phans, dwelling at opposite extremes of the jmall
hamlet, in tho families tf their guardians. I
heard nothing of his love when we were both at
college, though I was then on teran of the cl e.-

intimacy with him. After his departure, and du-
ring the time that I regained there, I heard n.Kh-in- g

of him, except that he was about to engage ia
business. Immediately after my own emancip't-tio-n,

I visited him in Boston, and met wua a dou-
ble surprise: first, ia finding him married; and
second, in meeting, as his wife, the
maidea of my boyish devotion, now lovely ia tha
full bloom of her womanhood. My nice ting with
her, under tha circumstances, was very pleasant.
My afoction for her, touched wi;h a deeper rever-
ence, ws as truo as ever. It had been pura and
innocent; it could pass into a high ar.i gintla
friendship without a pang. The tender beauty
that I had once loved as a sweet spring b!os.om,
was as dear to me when gathered in iu summer
loveliness to the bcom of my friend.

It was a very hapiy Atrial of ex
planations took place amidst much laughter. Barry
was momoatarily surprised to hear of my attach-
ment for his wife only mom ontar Jy. lia soeme-- l
to comprehend, with a fine insua.:t peculiar to him,
the relations wa now bora to e.toh o'.her, and su'ose- -
luently, and in many ways, gave every en

couragement to our intiuui-y- . H3 lovea mo well.
1 cannot better exp.ain tue nature ot his
as I now understand it, than by supposing tha;
when I was absent, ho give it ail to her, and when
I was present shared it between us.

1 spent much time wuh them, at frequent in-

tervals, for many years. My owa Ufa was rather
vagrant, and passed for a long period uumaried
by any unusual event. A maa of leisure, with a
moderate incuma, I spent my years with the

of a butterfly, wander, jg from placo
to place as tha iasect ini hi fly from dower P

flwer. J earele'idly as if tha g'.lJen summer of
existence were eternal, and time were to bring n j
other season. 1 at lat.ro was one spot whera my
nomad wings rested otten aua u:re ta
flowers were sweeter for the one little bal th 1! hid
grown among them. Oar three-fol- d L.va becaia
tour-fol- Harry lwien 1 was present) must neis
hava divided his regard between myself, his wife,
and his child. There ww enough for all, fur th
years brought increase of love to us for each
other, iheaacction teat 1 bore lor my ir:enjj
baby-gi- rl was as tender as their own. Tha littia
being loved ni, too, with familiar inuret. When
I first bent down to look int her tiny face, I saw
the softened likeness of her father's dark eyes in
hers. As years passed, and she could stand by
me, her face revealed itself into a living memory
of her mother's gentle beauty, and the moth-r'- s

soul shone strangely from her so!t, dark eyes. So
I used to think as time takes aay t.ie bloom

of her youthful loveliness, it wi'.l be but to beslo--

it, with aided graces, oa her child.

Gralually I know not why my affection for
the parents seemed to centre in tho little girl. A

stran e aai mystic tenderness toward her took
possession of me. Thus it continued for a long
period. At last, an event oecuirtd which, for a
time, seemed to have utterly divorced this myste-

rious feeling from ma. The circumstances of that
event led me to another city, and terminated in my
marriage.

My wife died a year after car union. A slight
eold thatshe had contracted resulted in a virulent
scarlet feyer, attended with inflammation; ar.d al-

though every medical attention was pai l her, she
died,9ani died ia the night, suddenly. All the cir-

cumstances cf her iesta were tragical. I cannot
recall them now without hsrrur. From the mo-

ment she died until the body was removed, the
house was filled with an overpowering od; r of
camphor. I do not know what it meant. 1 was
too much stricken to direct any details; but from
that moment thasiatU of camphor became intoler-

able to me, so closely and terribly was it aociated
ni:h my fearful calamity.

It was an appalling biow. I shut myself up for
weeks, ewad saw no one. I was stunned with grief.
Hut I rovwed scon, for my hour cf sorrow had
"C yet cozaa. ae wound closed; it was to open

4 in.in anguisa, ivreaiter. laa quica srce
naj taxalyiod me. Consciousness was to corns
slowly Wltn otner years, ana ny ua mo uiaca- -

ness f vpt."1 "-- "" "''
Before . wa mo n ins na vapsea myoewuieriurnt,

mv stolid x'IT0W- - rsa kw llDS 01 restless
ness, lgave mr Z
delphia, where i this had happened, to New York
City, where I haJ Wataves. As 1 began to resume

h.rfn-n44-w- V:& 3j but the paiid ghost cf
my foroi er tt ne of m desire to see my fnends
aAin .tirred withia Te same mysterious
feeling for the child; the weiM attraction to here- -
turned with tenfold force, a u
to Boston. . ....

This was th period mentioned in i.aecomuence
ent of my narrative as thatia wtch I renew ed

my intimacy with the Barrys. It is mVked by
the incident which 1 aa now to recora, ana w jcu
Is impressed on my mind with mournful distinct-
ness. I remember it as one might remember the
shadow of a cloud which passed over him at noon-
day, before some terrible calamity befell him, and
which remains in his memory forever as the pre-
cursor of his disaster.

One summer day 1 was at Barry's house. It was
the little girl's seventh birthday. She was sitting
on my knee, with her dark tresses lying loosely 01a

my ann, and her aof t, 'earnest eyes looking into
mine. Mrs. Barry sat at the piano, playing, as she
conversed, a lively tune that rippled and tinkled
airily from the keys. Her husband was carelessly
reclining in a cushioned chair near her, beating
time with his fingers on tha cover cf a book. We
had been chatting gayty for some time the pleas-
ant tune, and the singing of a canary bird in a
gilded cage by the window, trilling brilliantly in
our light and mirthful talk when our conversation
paused, and a sudden silence, so common and so
strange, succeeded. As if that silence wa or-

dained that it might Sash upon my brain clear and
Strang as if an unearthly voice had spoken it
a lingular thought, lighting up a wide range of
recollections, revealed them to me, bathed in the
wild colors of fatality. I cannot determine now
theee instantaneous mental transitions, which seem
to know no Intermediate process, are ejected.
Some bold metaphysician have thought that there
are idea which are resolved ia the mind by men-

tal proeesse so subtle that they escape eogniiaix-e- .

It may be that this thought, which burst up like
a colorless flame, irradiating things long known t
me with the pallid tints of supernatursliam, was
the resiiium left by such mental chemistry. I
happened to think that my friends had been each
only children, and orphans from their infancy!
And then the darkness was lifted from tha long
waste of memory 1 remembered more!

TO BI COSTINCXD.

AISINS. 400 QUARTER BOXES,It In good order, for a'e by
del

rfVYSTERS. 26 CASES SPICED
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